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PREVAILING WAGE LAvl: A construction project in the staf~ of 
Missouri by the federal government does 
not come within the purview of the Pre
vailing vlage Law. 

January 6, 1959 

tlr• I. l. Rose, ~ 
ln4uetrial COIIDI11.8*1on ot IU.aaour1 
· JePiftaen~ _,or ~~ .ellld · 

Xriduatr1al aetai1.o~ 
State Ott1Q »Ut.icttna 
Jette.raon 01 t7, lllansou.r1 

.hal' 11rt 

Your recent request tor an otticial op.tnion reads: 

"Under tbe_IJeW f,l-evailing Wage Law ot 
19$7, betng lect.ioll$ 290.0lQ to 290.310, 
tbe Indu8W1al Q'OIDiniQion·ia charged 
With mak1.-ns wage 4ete:rud,~t1ona on all 
needed oratta in the oonstruetion ot 
pu.blicwe~a. 

"The purpose of this 1.-tter is to inquire 
from your ott1oe as to whether it is 
neceasary tor the Industrial Commission to 
require applications for wage determina .. 
tions on ted$ral projeeta, paid for_by- the 
Federal . Governn;ent, when . con•tructed in 
the State ot Missouri. It 1s our 1ntorma• 
tion that sueh wage cletermi~tions are 
made by the Jrederal J)epar•n~ of Labor in 
Washington. It is our thousht that perhaps 
this Missouri !nduatrial Commission bas no 
duty or Ju~1sd1ot1on in that sort or a 
situation, but will be glad to have the ad
vice of your oftiee.n 

Subsequent to writing the above opinion request. you have, 
in response to our inquiry rega.rdi.ng the meaning or the term 
.. federal projects,u used by you., informed us that the meaning 
which you attach to those words is any unit of construction 
built wholly by federal funds under federal direction for 



f'fl4eral purpoeee1 suo~ u a poet ott1ce. or a veterana.• 
no•p1tal, or a ttdenl- oourt building, or -any simUu oon• 
•tr\t•t1un. · 

~tel' 290.- ·MoU~ Outa. S"'p.. l.§T, __ \tlUcb _ tJete torth 
the so~l•4 Prevatltng Wqe Law, ·•MlCNii the poliQ" and 
p'Ut'lfoee or thtJ law in h.o.t1on 29t) •. qo; \fbioh readet 

"It 1a l\6J'e~ ttecr~tl to M til6 poltov ot 
the atate ot· tll.fl~ t•t a ....... ot no 
lea& than. tb.f pnvat.lltn, h~tv·n" ot 
wapa ~I' wont ot 11- t11Ula. tl\Qao~r in 
the locaUtr in WJd.<th ~ work -a.• P*IG-~d 
•luUl b9 p.a.d 1;0 .U W4ll'JUJltit . ._lof$4 bJ t'l!t 
on behall' o.t any puUo bod~'- enppd 1n 
J)ublic wo11kfi exclusive of .Un'hnanee work." 

Xt wtll be noted troa tM abo'te _ that proJ&.tJta Wbich come 
nthin tms purn•w ot ttd..a 1a• aN- 'h"'u 111 wb1on a public 
body a engaged in »ubl1o ·wQJJkS. The· . ._.~ pol lot 11 declared 
in Se4t1on 290. t30. and 1n4ee4 ~~6u~ thi$ obaptb. '!he-re
tore, any conJJtruct1on wol"k n<>t 4one b7 ·a «tpublic bo4r"' doeus 
not_ ootnfl wittnn. til$ h'evail~ W:~ :n.aw. HU¥1lberi4 p~h 6 
or Se<sUon 2-90. 210 &rtinea .. pub11~ bOtl;'" to mean, _nth$ ate.te 
or M18aolW1 or any· ()tfioelf, bo3.l1d ot-·- eoamisaton ol the e.tate, 
OP' other political_ $Ub41Vit¥1on.- u -$in•• the, fedel'$.1 fOV&mment 
does not come within t:he &tfinitton ot "p~bllc bo47., · it would 
seem obVious that oonotruotaon work ®ne by the te4era1 govern• 
me-nt wc.mld not come w1 \hin the purvtew of· 'the Prevailing Wage 
l:iaw. 

Other reasons ntlght be adduced su&te.ining the above con• 
olusianj but. in vi~'W' or the tae-t that the above seems to uts 
to b$ conclusive, we tsee no reason tor so doing. 
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It 1s the opinion or this_ department that a construction 
project in the state or M1S.Souri by the federal government 
does not oome within the puvview of the Prevailing Wage Law. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my Aesist.ant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

Yours very truly, 

JIDHN M. DAU.t'Olf 
Attorney General 


